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ANDERSON, ALBIN W. AND ROBERT B. CARLSON, Department of Entomology, 
North Dakota State University, fargo, NO 58105. - forecasting emergence 
and activity of the sugarbeet root maggot in the Red River Valley. 

Day degree accumulations have been used to forecast adult root maggot activity 
in previous years with some success. These predictions used ambient tempera
ture and a sine wave calculating method with a lower threshold of 47. ~ F and 
an upper threshold of 990~· . With this procedure, the tirst !lOO day following 
accumulation of 600 DO usually coincided with peak activity in new beet 
fields. The weakness in this method has been use of temperature data from 
d i stant locations and differences between ambient and soil temperatures being 
dependent on year. Establishment of a network of weather stations, sticky
stake sampling for flies and temperature data on a "next day" basis has 
renewed our interest in forecasting. Access to soil temperatures has prompted 
examination of soil-DO to fly emergence as .a tool which would give warning of 
pending fly activity in new beet fields. Studies in the laboratory indicate a 
DO accumulation of 4~0 (based constant daily temperature and a threshold of 470 

F) correlated with 50% emergence of adults. In the past two years, peak 
activity in fields from which adults are emerging has occurred near the time 
of 450 DD accumulation based on average soil temperature and a 47 0 threshold. 
Peak activity in current beet fields then occurred 4 to 10 days later when 
temperatures reached near 80 0 • Timely prediction of fly activity and 
populations, along with effective post-emergence treatment options may lead to 
reduced treatment at planting. 

Barnum, J. Mike and Clinton C. Shock. Malheur Experiment Station. Oregon State University, 595 
Onion Ave .• Ontario. Oregon 97914.- Water use efficiency for sugarbeet production. 
In response to concerns over sugarbeet irrigation efficiency, trials were conducted in 1992 and 1993 

at Ontario. Oregon. The objectives were to determine what yield and sugar losses might result if 
irrigation was discontinued approximately 6 or 10 weeks prior to the normal mid September termination 
date and to compare production Wlder full season furrow versus full season sprinkler irrigation. The 
following irrigation strategies were tested: 1) furrow, full season; 2) furrow, full season with one-half 
the water; 3) furrow, terminated July 1; 4) furrow. tenninated July 1 plus one recharge irrigation; 5) 
furrow, terminated August 1; and 6) sprinkler, full season. Sugarbeets, WS PM-9, were planted on 
22 inch row centers on both bottom soil (shallow water table) and bench soil (deep water table) in each 
year. Over two years significantly more beets and sugar were produced Wlder the full season furrow 
strategy than Wlder the July 1 or August 1 tennination strategies. On bottom soil the mean beet and 
sugar yields. respectively, were: full season furrow, 35.8 and 5.5 t/ac; July 1 termination, 20.0 and 3.0 
t/ac; and August 1 termination, 27.6 and 2.4 t/ac. On bench soil the mean beet and sugar yields, 
respectively, were: full season furrow, 30.6 and 4.4 t/ac; July 1 tennination, 15.8 and 2.4 t/ac; and 
August 1 termination, 19.6 and 3.0 t/ac. Over both sites and years. full season sprinkler beet and sugar 
yields averaged 35.3 t/ac and 5.3 t/ac, respectively. while full season furrow yields averaged 33.5 t/ac 
and 5.0 t/ac. Full season sprinkler irrigation used 36 percent less water. On bottom soil the two year 
mean beet and sugar yields/ac.ft. of water for sprinkler irrigated beets were. respectively, 19.2 and 19.0 
percent greater than on bench soil. 

A. BELOTI1\ and F. ROUSSEr, I FCB, Sugar Division, Boulevard de l'Usine - BP 
2047 - 59015 ULLE, and 1 APPLEXION - 264, Avenue de Mauldre - 78680 EPONE 
The FCB Continuous Vacuum Pap 

FCB continuous vaccum pan presents special features such as the: number of compartments, 
feeding of liquor, anti clogging devices, control principle, allowing its use on every kind of 
massccuite, from low purity to refined strikes. Particularities of ca1andria, combined with the 
continuous process make of this pan a major equipment for energy saving. 

http:yields/ac.ft
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Box 3325, 38022 Braunschweig/Germany - 8 new tower pulp 
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MARK BREDEHOEF'T"', A. G. DEXTER AND J. LUECKE. SOUTHERN 
MINNESOTA BEET SUGAR COOPERATIVE, RENVILLE. MN 56284". NORTH 

DAKOTA STATE UNNERSI1Y AND UNIVERSI1Y OF MINNESOTA. FARGO, 

5810~5~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

There are multiple practices that are considered each year 
and management of weed is always a concern of producers. The 

concerns are to use or not to use preemergence or pOistem~~~lenc::e 
he:rbi,cides. Economics determine 
weed control. Trials were conducted in 
po:steme~rg!~n(:e herbicide on 
were weeded 
labor cost and cost of herbicide for 
conSideration of economics. 

decisions to 
soil 

and larnbsqllati.er 
applications were cOlnpkted. 
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ele(:troblotted to 
Nine amino acids 

synthesiz~:d based on 
I>NIJ 1>-el~co,ctmQ DNA. 

monoclonal antibodies were used in a double 
to estimate the PNLIP content in small samples beet extract with high or 

levels ofPNLIP were cloned by meristem culture. interpolHnated to create 
four lines. In a small trial, the effect of this selection technique was not 

To test these assumptions, a series of sugarbeet 
1991 to 1993 at Klamath Falls, Oregon and 

on beet and sugar yields. While the 
beet declined with each 

175 T/A, 660 
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Great Lakes Sugar Company, 1101 North Front Street, Fremont, 
i ield of arbeets. 

with varied weed 
Medic.) and redroot 

two test loca
five weed densities (0,10, 

rows. Once established, the 
and percent sugar 

there was a ton of 
row. There was no si':JIU.fi'caIlt 

Factors affecting 

Norman Cattanach and John lamb. Soil Science 
and of Minnesota. -

and cultivator treatments. 
size erosion threshold for all operaltiOIlS 
fall tillage were not affected 

in 
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~"~'~"L, ROl, K. NOAHi, K. BARRETTl, K. and M. FOWERS,2, lIdaho 
Engirleerinlg Laboratory, PO Box Falls and 

PO Box 127, Twin Falls ID 83303. Microbiology of 
~~~~~.~~~~ 

CLARKE, NIGEL A.I, HELEN M. HETSCHKUN!, MELANIE REDFEARN1
, 

VALENTINA NAUMENKOZ and TUOOR H. THOMAS 1
"" IIACR-Broom's Bam, 

Higham, 
Genetic 

St Edmunds, Suffolk IP28 6NP, UK, and "Institute of Cell Biology and 
Ukrainian Academy of Sciences, Kiev, Ukraine. Resoonses 

is least accurate as current methods for 
nllt-rirnl""lv under conditions of field stress. Tests 

prc.gralIDIoes to improve the stress tolerance 
discs are subjected to shock, water deficiency stress or UV 

sullse<qmmtlly determined from fluorescence 
pr()po:rtionai to 

extent 
varieties indicates that in F./Fp due to stress 

a useful indication of their potential stress tolerance. The use 
field can mask symptoms caused by beet yellows 

virus However, the effects of the virus on 
severe whether symptoms are rna"ked or not. The health of the 

infected leaves seems be due elevated chllof()pl!yll 
by an increased pool psn electron acceptors. 
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CLARKSON, VERN1*, CAROL GABBERTl, JAMES 
SCHUELLER1, SARAH GALT2, CARYN JOHNECHECK2, 
KENT MCREYNOLDS2, and JEAN-PIERRE MONCLlN3, 
1S0UTHERN MINNESOTA SUGAR BEET COOPERATIVE, 
RENVILLE, MN 56284, ZTHE DOW CHEMICAL CO., MIDLAND, MI 
48674 AND 3CAMECO INDUSTRIES INC., JEANERETIE, LA 70544. 
- THE BEET SUGAR FACTORY OF THE FUTURE. 

The traditional procedure for producing thin juice from raw juice is 
through the use of lime followed by carbonation. An alternative 
process for production of thin juice will be discussed in this paper. 
Preliminary results using SELECTFLO··CMF membranes for raw juice 
clarification followed by DOWEX"OPTIPORE" adsorbent for removal 
of color, odor, taste and viscosity components will be presented. 
Initial results indicate that the process does produce a thin juice
like product with some potentially significant advantages. These 
advantages include, no limestone waste, higher thin juice purity, 
higher sugar recovery and lower operating costs . 
•• - Trademark of The Dow Chemical Co. 

ABSTRACT 

J.P. CLAUDE, DuPont de Nemours Belgium, M'ercure Center, Rue de Ia F'u"i)e 100, B
1130 Bruxelles I Belgium 
DPX 66037 a new tool fur weed oontrol in sugarbeet ; the European approach. 

DPX66037, triflusulfuron-methyl is a selective po5t€mergenre sulfunyllll'ea herbicide fur weed 
control in sugarbeets which has been commen:ially launched in Franre and Belgium in 1994- &Jme 
of the keys of the product pooitioning were ; DPX 60037 is the broadest sprorurn sugarOOet 
herbicicle active with particular strenghts against several cIifficult weeds. It furms the building, 
block of a program of tank-mix 1reatments with reduced rate ofa range ofpartners. DPX 66037 is 
taken through both leaves and roots giving it contact and residual acti.vi.t'. The breakdown 
characteristics of DPX 66037 mean that it gives appropriate residual weed control in sugarOOet 
without risk ofdamage tD fulJowing crops. In tDW OO.(XX) ha have been treated with DPX 66037 in 
Franre and Belgium in 1994 ( 15 %ofthe ha planted), the product being used in mixture in 92 %of 
the cases. In all cases PMPwas partofthe mixes, metamitron beingmixed fur 55 %, chloridazon. fur 
15 % and lenacil fur 10 %. The product was used mainly at early crop stages and was fully 
Ll1tegrated in existing p~ replacing mainly ethofumesate and clopyralid in mixtures with 
redured rates of the tank mix partners. Market surveys revealed also a trend tD reduce pre
emergenre when DPX 66037 is used in poot p~ The level of user satisfucti.on was, both fur 
weed contro~ efficacy and crop safut;y, more than 85 %. The perreived reasons of satisfuction being . 
fur 70 % broad sprectum herbicide, 15 % crop safut;y, 10 % easy to use and 5 % low rate product. 

CROOK, TERESA M. Research Agronomist, Michigan Sugar Company, Carrollton, MI 48724. 
Sugarbeet response to zinc in Michigan. 

ABSTRACT 

Zinc's availability decreases as soil pH increases. "Deficiency is especially noted on crops growing 
on spoil-banks, over tile lines where calcareous sub-soil is mixed in, or where high rates of phos
phorus are applied" The objective of this research was to determine if sugarbeet yield or quality 
responded to soil applied zinc under high soil pH conditions coupled with elevated phosphorus 
levels. This research was conducted at three locations within each of three years (nine location
years). line was applied broadcast at planting time by spraying a soluble zinc source dissolved in 
water onto the soil surface. line rates were 0 (untreated check), 5, 10, 20 lb lnlacre. Over the 
nine location-years, soil pH ranged from 6 .8 to 7.8; phosphorus (P205) ranged from 76 to 434; 
and zinc (ppm) ranged from 3.9 to 14.0. Yield (tons/a) and harvest population (B/IOO) were 
detennined from 27 feet of harvested row. Percent sugar (% sugar) and amino-nitrogen <NHz-N) 
were detennined from a frozen juice sample taken from plot sub-samples. No interactions existed 
between zinc rate and location-year. Treatments averaged 5868 recoverable white sugar per acre 
(RWSA); 21.7 tons/a; 19.0 % sugar; 108 B/IOO ft and 10.2 meqJIOOg sugar Nl\-N. Sugarbeets 
did not respond in yield or quality to 5, 10, 20 Ib Znlacre applied under high soil pH conditions 
coupled with elevated phosphorus levels compared to the untreated check. 

http:satisfucti.on
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ABSTRACf 

lVHlllJ.'C"""d, Southwest Experiment 

at 
application at Fargo on a pH 8.0 soil or at Hector, MN 

DEXTER, ALAN G., and JOHN LUECKE, Department of Plant Sciences, North Dakota 
and the University of Minnesota, ND 58105, and MARK W. 
Southern Minnesota Beet Sugar Renville, MN 56284.- UpBeet 

combination with another 
phenmedipham). Betanex UpBeet gave better control of redroot pigweed, wild buckwheat, common 
mallow, and yellow foxtail, and kochia compared 
effective on even when used without Betanex or Betamix. Betanex + 
Stinger injury similar to Beranex but Betanex 

Weed control from UpBeet alone 
but weed control from Beranex generally 

kocbia control from Beranex Stinger WaS 

Sugarbeet treated with Betanex + + Stinger + Seoil 
treated with Betanex UpBeet + Stinger. 
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Ooley, William P. , American Crystal Sugar Company, Beet Seed Division, 1700 Nonh 11th Street, 
Moorhead, MN 56560. - Field tests of glyphosate tolerant transgenic sugar beets in the Red River 
Valley. 

Through our cooperation with Maribo Seed IntI of Denmark, American CryStal ' s Beet Seed Division 
conducted field tests of glyphosate tolerant transgeni<; sugar beets in 1993 and 1994. All transgenic lines 
provided by Maribo were developed using an Agrobaclerium-mediated technique. Each transformation 
event insens the transgenes in a unique position in the genome , and we refer to each family derived from 
a transformation event as a position type or positype. In both years, we conducted a small replicated yield 
trial and a nonreplicated demonstration trial, with allocation of positypes to the two trials based solely on 
seed availability. There were sprayed and non-sprayed plot~ of each positype in the yield trials , but only 
sprayed plots in the demonstration trials. The 1993 test near Hillsboro, NO, included 13 positypes, 4 of 
which were in the yield trial. Dramatic differences due to position effects were observed afrer application 
of 0 .75 pt/A glyphosate. The response varied from no damage to killed. Four positypes (58, 59, 32, 33) 
in the demonstration trial had root yields exceeding the check. The 1994 test near Kindred, NO, included 
6 positypes, 5 of which were in the yield trial. Transgenic lines in the yield trial were sprayed with either 
o or 1.5 pt/A glyphosate, while some plots in the demonstration trial were sprayed with 3.0 or 6.0 pt/A. 
Root yields of three positypes (19, 58, 77) sprayed with 1.5 ptJA glyphosate e xceeded the checks . Neither 
root yield nor sucrose content of these three lines were reduced by glyphosate treatment. The level of 
expression of glyphosate tolerance is considered to be commercially acceptable, and positype 77 is now 
on track for commercialization. 

DONEY, D. L.', aod R 1. HECKER', 'USDA. Agricultural Research Service, 1307 North 18th Street, Fargo, ND 
58105, and 'USDA, Agriculrural Research Service, Retired, Ft Collins, CO 80526. - USDAIARS sugarbeet 
~. 

It wasn't until the I 920s, due to the catastrophic losses caused by the curly top virus, that the USDA became significantly 
involved in sugarbeet breeding. Early efforts were located at Salt Lake City, UT and Riverside, CA Additional breeding 
sIaIioos were added at Salinas, CA, Beltsville, MD, Ft Collins, CO, East Lansing, MI and Fargo, ND. Smog forced the 
relocation ofthe RM::rside station to Salinas, CA in the 1960s. The Salt Lake City station was transferred to Logan, UT in 
1961; 8Dd it was closed in 1983. Breeding at Beltsville, MD was discontinued following the retirement ofGerald Coe in 
the mid I 98Os. The firs! USDA releases were for curly top resistance, however, the division of breeding responsibilities 
8IIlOIlg USDA m-Icrs bas been in response 10 disease problems, generally related to specific areas. Additional efforts have 
focused on bolting resisIaDce, cytoplasmic male ~, O-type maintainers, high oombining ability for sugar and root yield, 
lmOOIh roots. and inIegratioo ofgennp1asm from wild sooroes. The development ofmonogerm and cytoplasmic male sterile 
lines by USDA breeders have been landmarlc achievements for the industry and are of world wide importance. Early 
releases (cultivar or hybrid) were for COIlIIlX:fCia! use, however, recent efforts have been directed toward parentallincs and/or 
ccliaooed gamp1asm. Pri<r to 1955, releases were shared with industry with little documentatiOll- Between 1956 and 1970, 
releases were released to the Beet Sugar Development Fowl(iation and published in the Sugarbeet Research Report (Blue 
Book). Since ICJ71, an officia1 ARS reIea3e document, signed by all involved agencies, bas been distribUled to all interested 
parties. Most have been registered in Crop Science and many deposited in the National Seed Storage Lab (NSSL) at Ft 
Collins. Since 1987, releases registered in Crop Science have been deposited in NSSL, received a permanent identification 
IIUIIlber (PI) and included in the GRIN database. All releases deposited in NSSL have been catalogued in GRIN. A listing 
ofall releases (834) aloog with codes, citations, and limited descriptions has been prepared. While it is difficult to measure 
the impact USDAIARS sugmbeet releases have had on industry, it is obvious that they are a major factor in the survival and 
slability of the sugarbeet industry. 

RAPD MARKER FREQUENCY CHANGES ASSOCIATED WITH SUGAR AND 
PIGMENT CONTENT IN TWO BEET POPULATIONS MODIFIED VIA 
RECURRENT SELECTION 

K.A. Eagen and I.L. Goldman 
Department of Horticulture, University of Wisconsin-Madison, 1575 Linden Drive, 
Madison, WI 53706 USA 

Abstract 
Utility and extractability of betalain pigments from red beet is dependent upon native 
concentrations of both pigment and total dissolved solids (sugars). In an eHort to develop 
red beet populations with elevated levels of betalain pigment and decreased levels of 
solids, recurrent half-sib family selection for high pigment and both high and low solids 
was practiced for seven cycles. This scheme resulted in the development of a high 
pigment-high solids and a high pigment-Iow,solids population. Thirty-one RAPD primers 
were used to assess Random Amplified Polymorphic DNAs marker frequencies on 
genomic DNA samples isolated from 47 randomly-chosen individual plants in each of 
cycles 1, 3, and 6 in both populations. A total of 161 Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA 
markers were evaluated. Chi-square tests revealed a subset of markers which exhibited 
significant frequency changes across cycles and suggested these changes were 
associated primarily with selection. Selection was more effective in changing pigment 
concentration than solids content, however the two populations represent a 3% mean 
difference In solids values. Population-specific marker frequencies may indicate linkage of 
markers to genes controHing pigment or solids in red beet 
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Exposure of A 
"''''1::lrh",,:>t resulted in germination of zoospores and nr"nlICTllnn 

antheridia. In oat root extracts 
had few or no root extracts and water 
and reduced numbers 
precrop is affected by soil moisture; 
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FRANC, GARY D. 1 *, COLETTE M-S BEAUPRE \ ERIC D. KERR 2 and JAMES E. 
DUFFUS J 'University of Wyoming, P.O. Box 3354, Laramie, WY 82071, 2 University of 
Nebraska, 4502 Ave. 1, Scottsbluff, NE 69361 and 3USDA-ARS, 1636 E. A1isal St., Salinas, CA 
93905. - Movement of the rhizomania vector in surface water and wind-blown soil. 

that P. betae be detected throughout the survey period. However, the two upstream sites had 
detectable levels of P. betae only 33% of the time while the three downstream sites had 
detectable levels present ca. ofthe time. Aerosol which included wind-blown particulates, 
were collected on cellulose air filters with the aid volume aerosol samplers. 

eastern 
collection respectively. Results showed that resting spores ofP. betae were readily detected 
both flowing surface water and wind-blown particulates. 

FRANZEN, P., Dorr-Oliver, Inc., 612 Wheeler's Farm Road, Milford, CT 
06460-8719 Design of batch-type centrifuges. many possibilities but 
only one optimal solution. 

Due to economic reasons, sugar factories prefer to operate with the least possible 
number of centrifuges. It can be proved that the most economic processing capacity 
of white sugar centrifuges is in the range of 29 to 39 mtph of massecuite, and thus 
the optimal number of white sugar centrifuges per factory is determined. Centrifuges 
with processing capacities higher than 40 mtph or lower than 29 mtph result in 
increased production costs. Considering all requirements in terms of process 
technology, as well as available data for construction materials, design rules, and up
to-date prices for mechanical and electrical equipment, an optimal centrifuge design is 
isolated: this centrifuge is equipped with a basket of 60" diameter, a length of 48", 
and a massecuite layer of 10", which correlates to a basket capacity of 2,000 kg 
(4,400Ibs). With drives in the range of 300 to 500 HP, this centrifuge achieves most 
satisfactorily massecuite throughputs of 31 to 39 mtph if a G-force factor of 
Z = , ,250 is used. Larger basket diameters, and consequently larger massecuite 
capacities, are senseless under the given conditions. 
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GILES, J.F. *, A .W. CATTANACH and N.R. CATTANACH, Dept. of Soil 
Science, North Dakota State Univ., Fargo, ND 58105. Effect of seedbed 
moisture management on sugarbeet stand establishment, yield and quality. 

Adequate sugarbeet population resulting from vigorous seedling emergence is 
important for optimum crop production. Seedling emergence is usually influenced by 
soil water potential and other environmental factors. The objective of this study was 
to evaluate seedling emergence and sugar production from fall ridges established at 
the location of beet rows the following spring. In the spring, before planting, the dry 
soil on the ridge is moved into the ridge valleys, which results in a level field and 
exposes the moist soil beneath. 
Seedbed studies were established on silt loam and silty clay loam soils in 1993 and 
1994. Main treatments included fall ridging with Alloway and Sukup equipment 
following tillage of small grain residue with a chisel plow, and conventional fall tillage 
with secondary spring tillage with a Alloway RTS seedbedder prior to planting. Soil 
moisture prior to spring tillage was similar for all treatments. Following deridging, the 
surface inch of soil contained 0.1 to 0.2 inches more available water than in the 
conventional prepared seedbed. Sugarbeet root yield, sucrose percentage and 
recoverable sugar production were significantly greater in the fall ridge tillage 
treatments. The increase in production can be attributed to the advanced emergence 
of the seedlings caused by the increased soil moisture in the seeding depth at 
planting time. 

GILES, J .F. * and N.R. CATTANACH, Dept. of Soil Science, North Dakota State 
Univ., Fargo, ND 58105. Ten years of improvement of planter performance 
and sugarbeet stand establishment. 

The sugarbeet industry in eastern North Dakota and western Minnesota has made 
substantial progress in sugarbeet stand establishment over the past ten years. This 
improvement has come about because of cooperation and commitment from the 
sugarbeet growers and others involved in the sugarbeet industry. Improvements in 
stand establishments have been the result of improved seedbed preparation, seed 
quality, and planter preciSion and performance. A program designed to allow growers 
to evaluate the performance of their planter units on test stands designed to simulate 
ground speed and seed spacing has developed during this time period. Making 
adjustments, modifications and/or corrections to improve the performance of the 
planter has increased the confidence of the grower prior to actual field planting and 
eliminated the number of seed related field calls for seed suppliers in the spring. Plant 
population counts prior to harvest and harvested beet counts have increased during 
this time period and are well correlated with increased recoverable sugar yields. 

GODFREY, LARRY D.I. and PEGGY A. MAUK2, IDept. of Entomology, Univ. of Cali fomi a 
Davis. CA 95616 and 2Cooperative Extension, Univ. of California, Sacramento, CA 95827.
Interaction of black bean aphids and beet yellows virus on sugarbeet develQpment and vjeld at 
severa! intervals followjng plant emergence. 

The individual and combined effects of black bean aphid (Aphis~) infestation and beet yellows virus 
infection on sugar beet growth, development, and yield were examined in a 2-year field study near Davis, 
CA. Stresses from aphids and virus disease were initiated at three plant growth stages (3, 6, and 9 weeks 
after seedling emergence) within a spring plant (late April) / fall harvest (October) field. Either viruliferous 
or nonviruliferous aphids, as appropriate [or the treatment, were transferred from laboratory colonies to plots 
(I row x 25 feet) delineated with floating row cover. Aphid density per plant, virus incidence, plant leaf 
area, leaf, petiole, and root dry weights and photosynthetic rate were quantified about every 3 weeks. Beet 
yield and sucrose content were determined at harvest. Black bean aphid densities peaked at >7000 per plant 
in infested plots compared with -100 aphids per plant in Wlinfested plots. Virus incidence averaged more 
than 80% in pIOL~ infested with viruliferous aphids and <15% in "nonvirus" plots. A low background level 
of aphids and virus occurred in all plots. Leaf area was significantly reduced by all treatments by up to 
83.3%; the most severe reductions were in the aphids and aphids + virus treatments at the 3-week timing. 
Beet yield was reduced by an average of 44% by aphids, virus, or both stresses at the 3-week timing in 1993; 
yield losses were 3-10% within the 6 and 9-week timings. In 1994, significant yield losses occurred from 
both pests in the 3- and 6-week timings; however, in the 9-week timing, yield losses were noted in only the 
aphids + virus treannent. Percentage sucrose values were not affected by any treatment during either year. 
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HALLOIN, JOHN />1'*. and A. ARS, USDA, 1sugarbeet Bean 
Research Unit, Department of Botany Plant Pathology, Michigan State 

HI 48824, and Plant Development-Productivity 
CA 94710. 

phytoalexins 
(Beta 

phytoalexins associated with disease lesions 
on crowns and roots sugarbeets. Freeze-dried tissues were extracted with methanol, 
and the phytoalexins were purified by HPLC. A phytoalexin localized within healthy 
tissues disease derivatives 
reaction with dilute nitrous acid, was not extracted by methanol, apparently due to 
cross linking with other plant constituents. Infected tissues surrounding, 

..,t:L.'-"''''''Y''"t.J.'', as well as two new compounds that 
trace amounts of these connpounc\s 

Growth of R. 

on which fungus had grown, contained non 
beit;av'ulgill:in gl:,{cc)sidel', demonstrating that the fungus the phytoalexin 

fail to accumulate betavulgarin at concentrations 
apparently to detoxification, 

been present 
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Two 
of a problem as growers are 
winter soil erosion. In 1993 
rescue treatment were tested for cutworm 
included Lorsban 15G ozl1000 
(9 ozl1 000 row feet), and Ammo 0.75G ozl1000 row feet}. A broadcast rescue 
treatment of Lorsban 4E and an untreated check were also included. Twenty pale 
western cutworms were infested into metal barriers for all insecticide treated 
plots and the untreated check. for Counter and Temik were no different from 
the untreated check. The other two time treatments Ammo, a and 
Lorsban provided good protection stand in this trial. The n\JI'"H"nirl 

consistent cutworm control than 15G. In 1994 Lorsban rn:!lrf()l·m~lnr.p was 
hindered extremely dry conditions. The rescue treatment of 4E provided 
control Ammo Ammo not registered product for 

sugarbeets and Lorsban 15G showed variable control, the most consistent remains 
the rescue treatment with 4E. growers be to scout 
fields to pick up the presence of cutworm early enough to treat. 
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HELGE, JOHN M., and DAVID Nalco Chemical Company, 2415 
Suite 170, Plymouth, MN 

nrr""",''''''II'"\/"' campaigns. vUI.""~ytj"'lll 
potential for 

nr(lriLlcti,on from each facility. Flume 
corrosion rates 

at each factory 
approach to 

control. 

in 
of condensate 

water was reduced 
regeneration was reduced by 36%. 

the 1995 juice run. 
land 

loadings by 
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is seed 
space planted at about 

thinned. The same commercial varieties were cOll1pare,d 
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KAFFKA, STEPHEN R'* and GARY A. PETERSON, Department of Agronomy and Range 
Science, University of California, Davis CA 95616. The penorrnance of rhizomania susceptible and 
resistant sugarbeet cultivars in fall and spring plantings in California 's Sacramento Valley 

Rhizomania is an increasingly widespread problem for sugarbeet producers in California's central valley. 
Mild winter temperatures allow crops to be overwintered. To evaluate whether faU-planting under lower 
soil temperatures would reduce losses to rhizomania compared to spring planting, trials were carried out 
at two sites in the Sacramento Valley under conditions of moderate to severe rhizomania infection pressure 
Root and sugar yields and plant populations were compared from beets established at three planting dates 
in autumn (10-1-93, 10-19-93, and 11-1-93) and one in early spring (1-19-94). Three cultivars, one 
susceptible (SSNB3) and two resistant (SS595R and Rhizosen Plus), were established at each planting date. 
Plots were harvested four times beginning in late May and ending in late August. By early summer, most 
plants exhibited symptoms of rhizomania. Under severe rhizomania conditions, the combination of fall 
planting and resistant cultivar improved yields significantly compared to spring planting, but the highest 
yields were 30 % lower than from uninfected nearby fields . Highest root and sucrose yields were achieved 
with the November planting date (52.6 Mg ha·1and 6.3 Mg ha'] )and the lowest average yields resulted from 
the early spring planting date (36.1 Mg ha·1 and 3.8 Mg ha·1

). When planted in autumn, the susceptible 
cultivar had root yields comparable to the resistant cultivars, but lower sucrose concentrations. When 
planted in spring, the susceptible cultivar was severely infected and had reduced yields . Plant populations 
declined with each harvest date. By August plant losses were greater than 50% of May populations in some 
treatments. 

MICHAEL A. KARAGODIN, DEAN DELOREY, STEPHEN COE, AND ED BULGIN, 
The Amalgamated Sugar company, P.O. Box 87, Nampa, Idaho 83687- Air Pollution 
Modeling Studjes 

In order to gain a better understanding of the ambient air quality impacts from the boilers and pulp 
dryers at the beet processing facilities, preliminary air dispersion modeling was conducted using 
EPA's ISC2 air dispersion model. This included a system of statistical and material balance 
equations. Pollutants included nitrogen oxides, sulfur dioxides and carbon monoxides. The model 
takes infonnation about the pollutant source, calculates how the pollutant is transported and 
dispersed based on meteorological data, and calculates the resultant concentrations that are 
expected at specified locations. The dispersion model calculates and prints out the average 
concentration values of a particular pollution component in all directions from the source, in 10° 
degree increments and with a distance from 100 to 3000 (or more) meters. The infonnation is 
given for different averaging times (maximum hourly, 3 hours, daily and annual). Examples of 
utilization of the Dispersion Model are presented. 

ABSTRACT 

KARAGODIN, MICHAEL A, Ph.D.·, LEAVITT, KELLY and COWGER, TIM D., The 
Amalgamated Sugar Company, P.O. Box 87, Nampa, Idaho 83653-0087 - fully Automatic 
Seeding System For vacuum Pans . 

One ofthe major factors in getting uniform sugar crystals in the Vacuum-Pan crystallization process 
is proper seeding procedlll'e. The effect of manual seeding with alcohol slurry depends greatly upon 
the experience of the operator and has the following drawbacks: non uniform amounts of slurry, 
improper moment of seeding and sucking air during opening of the seeding valve. All of this leads 
to an uneven number and size of crystals. The objective in this work was to create a reliable system 
capable ofaccomplishing of proper seeding without operator involvement. For this purpose a Fully 
Automatic Seeding System was developed, which included: a seeding slurry circulation loop, a 
measuring device, a complex: ofautomatic valves and a computer. A computer program controls the 
following sequence ofoperations: automatic charging ofthe seeding cylinder with a measured amount 
ofslurry, pulling the slurry into the pan at the proper moment of the process, cleaning the lines with 
flushing liquid, and pul1ing in the proper quantities of anti-sealant and defoamer. The main feature 
ofthe seeding device is a sealed plunger which does not allow any air to the slurry area. The Seeding 
System showed a good performance and reliability. 
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Abstract 
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KURANOUCHI. TOSHIKAZU. Hokkaldo Natl. Agrlc. Exp. Stn. H·tsuJigaoka. 

Toyohlra-ku. Sapporo 052. JAPAN. - Q~veJQpment 01 high s,u9,aJ. ~.n9...hjgJl 

qua IiI y 5 Ugar bee t va r i e tie s in J a pan. 

In Japan. th e purchasing syste~ 01 sugarbeet wa s I mproved to the new one ' r 

1986. I n the s y s t e m. a s tan dar d s U9 arc 0 n ten tiS de t e r mine d. SJg ar bee t roo t s 

0' which sugar conte nts a,e ~"gher(/Iower) than standard. are purchased hlgner 

(/ Iower ). Hence the c u;tivat 'or a r ea ot hig h sugar or mo de r ate l y high sugar 

v ar etles wid e l y i nc reas ed. An d rece ntly. the co n te n t of harmlu l non-s ugars 

I n roo t s. whi c h dis t u r b the cry S t a I I i I a t ion 01 sue r 0 s e. bee am e to bet a Ken 

s e r 0 us. y. For t hat. sever a I va r i e tie s wit h hi g h s u gar and hi 9 h qua lit Y have 

been bred in Hokkaido Natl. AgriG. Exp. Stn .. Simultaneously individual 

s e lee t Ion met hod sot qua lit y. add I n g to hi 9 h s u gar. have bee n de vel 0 p e d. 

"Mono hikari" is a variety w i th high yield and moderately high sugar. Greatest 

nerlt of 't i s high quality. and the content of no n-sugar s are l owest among 

varieties n J apan. "Mono white" i s a var i et y with mode rate ' y hi gh yiel d and 

high sugar. I t wa s bred in internat i ona l jO i n t r ese ar ch. The content of 

non-sugars are l ow . but ~igher than " Mono hikari". 

I n Hokkaldo I~atl. Agric. Exp. Stn .. breeding for new variet.es with high 

quality as "Mono hikari". With high sugar content as "Mono white". and with 

h gh roo: yield is going on. 

KURANOUCH'. TOS HIKAZ IJ ' . and MA SAKA TSU TANAKA. Ho k ka id o Natl. Agr ic. 


Ex p. Stn .• Hltsujlgaoka . Toyo h i ra-k u. Sapporo 062. JAOAN.- Breed ' ng of 


sv 9 ar be e t : I h y b rid l ine s for h i 9 h pro c e s s i n 9 9 u a lit y. 


Const ituents relat ve to sugarbeet qua lit y. namely. am i no - nitrogen. potassium 

and sDdlum. are genera l ly called as harmful non-sugar s. and they disturb the 

cry s t a I . i I at 0 n 01 su c r 0 s e in man u 1 act u r e. Us I n 9 a n aut 0 -a n a! Yl era ndan 

electric condu ctiv ity ]eter. indiVidual selection for low content 01 harmtu 

non-sugars carried out. and some promls;ng CMS mainta i ne r ( 0 type) l ines hav e 

bee n bred. These l i nes were crossed with other eMS ;. lIes. and F: hybrid seed 

parent lines were obta i ned . Then. the productivity and quali ty of selected 0 

:ype : ines and FI hybrids derived from them were examined. 

S e I e C t ion elf e c t son h arm f u I non - su gar s we red f fer e n t bet we en I I n e s. but 

generally h i gh. When select;o~ were performed n the d irec tion ot two ways. 

namely. either low or high content of harmtul non-sugars. content of non-sugars 

dlf'ered great y betwee~ ~wo progeni es . 't was genera lly recogr.i zed that. when 

se i ectlon was partormed in the direc tion 01 l ow content ot harmfu l non- suga rs . 

y i eld of progeny oecreased and sugar co nte nt ncreased . So me hybrids o t h i gh 

quality selected lines are h i ghe r i n produ c t 'vl t y and l ower In ~ar m tul 

non-sugars. as compared w i th hybr ids of their parent li nes. Therefo re . the 

eftectlve breeding ot high Quality varie ty. in add ition to high yie l d and high 

s u gar con tell t. w. I , be pro s p e c t i ve. 

LANGNER, PHILIPPE and STEPHEN R. KAFFKA*, Department of Agronomy and Range 
Science, Univ. of California, Davis CA 95616. Consumptive water use and yield of fall-planted 
sugarbeets in California ' s San Joaquin Valley. 

A line-source irrigation trial was earned out during two years to quantify water use, biomass accumulation 
and sugar yields ofan October-planted sugarbeet crop in the San Joaquin Valley of California, at a site with 
low winter rainfall Irrigation water was applied at rates vaJYing from approximately 85% to less than 10% 
of estimated crop ET. Measurements with a neutron access probe were used to schedule irrigations and 
estimate water recovery from the soil to a depth of 2. 75 m. Harvests were made in May, June, and July 
each year. In the first year, winter rainfall was twice the long-term average, and sugarbeet root yields failed 
to respond to irrigation water gradients until the final harvest in July . In the second year, rainfall was below 
average and root yields responded to the irrigation gradient at all three harvests, with response increasing 
with successive harvests. Total biomass (DM) increased with increasing irrigation levels, but root and 
sucrose yields reached a maximum at irrigation levels between 50% to 60% of crop ET. Water use 
efficiency values (Q". 0.0036 Mg DM cm,l and S" . 0.0017 Mg sucrose em") were approximately one-third 
higher than those repo,rted for comparable studies for spring-planted beets in California. In deficit 
treatments, sugarbeets recovered water from depths greater than 2.75 m. Sucrose concentration was 
increased by deficit irrigation but decreased at the most severe deficit levels. A decrease in sugar 
concentration under extreme deficit was correlated with increased amino-N levels in those treatments. 

http:variet.es
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McGuinness, Thomas J_, Environmental Engineer, Spreckels sugar 
Company, P.O. Box 8025, Pleasanton, CA 94588- Emission Reduction 
credits in the Beet Sugar Industry 

The Clean Air Act of 1977 created two programs, prevention of 
Significant Deterioration and New Source Review, which can require 
new sources to offset proposed emission increases with corresponding 
reductions from the existing emission inventory. This has led to the 
development of emissions banking and trading systems in some areas of 
the country, particularly California. Key elements of emissions 
banking are presented along with case histories of transactions at the 
factories of the Spreckels Sugar Company. 

McGuinness, Thomas J., Environmental Engineer, Spreckels sugar 
company, P.O. Box 8025, Pleasanton, CA 94588_- Groundwater 
Quality Issues in the Beet sugar Industry 

Potential sources of concern at factory sites with respect to 
groundwater impact are identified. A workplan for assessment of source 
impact on groundwater is outlined. Characterization of sources, 
evaluation of site geology, construction and sampling of a monitor 
well network are the work plan elements described. 

MARTIN, SUSAN S. USDA, Agricultural Research Service, 1701 Center Avenue, Fort 
Collins CO 80526. - Sugarbeet or~anic acids: distribution and post-harvest changes. 

Organic acids, some important intennediary metabolites and others characteristically accumulated 
by sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.), comprise about one-fifth of the non-sucrose components of typical 
sugarbeet extracts. I report the distribution of the major organic acids in the roots and peel 
(surface layers) of four diverse sugarbeet cultivars, and their changes through eight weeks of high
quality storage at 4°C. Aqueous extracts of frozen tissue were analyzed by HPLC on an HPX
87H ion e~c1usion column (4.6 X 300 mm) at 60°C, eluting ~th O.OI.N ~S04 at 0.5 mllmin; 
organic aCIds were detected by UV absorbance at 220 nm. Major organIc aClos present at harvest 
were oxalic, citric, malic, and succinic. Lactic, formic , and acetic acids, which can accumulate 
during storage as a result of monosaccharide degradation, remained at trace or very low 
concentrations under the constant-temperature, high quality storage used for this study. 
Pyrrolidone carboxylic was present at low levels at harvest and increased slightly in storage. Per 
gram of sucrose, the sugarbeet peel contains about 5X-lOX the organic acid concentration of the 
whole root. The relative importance of each of these compound as an impurity in processing is 
related to the solubility of its calcium salt, which determines the effectiveness of removal by 
liming. 

MAUK, PA , LD. GODFREY", K.W RUSHING', CA WEBER' , J.S. GERIK', AND TA BABBS 'Univ. of " 
Calif. Coop. Ext, 4145 Branch Center Road, Sacramento, 95827, 'Dept. Entomology, Univ. of Calif, Davis, 
'Gustafson Incorp., Dallas, TX, 'Holly Sugar Co., Tracy, CA, and 'Spreckels Sugar Corp., Woodland, CA· 
Effect of rat~and seed aDplic.ation technique on performance of imidac!oorid on sugar beets in California. 

It has been estimated that 12% of the potential sugar yield in the US are lost due to insect pests. Several insects, 
including wireworms, cut worms, seed corn maggots, beet armyworm, flea beetles, cucumber beetle larvae, and 
symphylans are pests of seedling sugar beets and make stand establishment difficult. Another important pest 
group is the sucking insects, such as aphids, leafhoppers, and whitenies. These pests can reduce yield from 
direct feeding and from transmission of virus diseases. Yield losses due to insect problems and associated virus 
diseases can be limiting to sugar beet production in California. The systemic insecticide imidacloprid can be 
applied as a seed treatment to control soil-borne and sucking insects. The objective of this study was to determine 
if rates of 30, 60, or 90 g a.i.Iseed unit can be applied as either a film coat (fc) or a pellet (p) to control aphids and 
whiteflies without reducing plant stands. Sugar beet seed (USH-11) was treated by Beta Seed (fc), Holly Sugar 
Co. (fc), Incotec (fc and p), and Seed Systems (fc and pl. Seed was planted at 3 field sites in the fall of 1994 in 3 
distinct regions of Califomia: Imperial Valley (Brawley), Central Valley (Fresno), and Sacramento Valley (Davis) 
Plant stands were evaluated at 2 and 3 wk after planting. In the Imperial Valley, whitefly adults, nymphs, and 
feeding injury were evaluated weekly for the first 4 wk of growth. Both the 60 and 90 g rates significantly reduced 
feeding injury from whiteflies. The effects of imidacloprid on whitefly populations were variable. Higher rates (60 
and 90 g) tended to suppress whitefly nymphs on leaves. At the Davis and Fresno sites, aphid control was 
measured using a laboratory assay with black bean aphids. In the field, under optimum soil conditions, the 90 g 
film coat reduced stands by 15-25%. Under poor soil conditions, the 90 g film coat reduced stands by 25-42%. 
Pelleted seed increased stands as compared with film coated seed under all conditions and rates of imidacloprid. 
In fall planted sugar beets, where temperatures are mild (40-70 F), laboratory assays indicated that all rates (30, 
60, and 90 g) of imidacloprid Significantly suppressed aphid colonization four months after planting. 
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NOVOSEl" KARF.'J ~1. ' . <lnd KARE'J A. RE1''JER . :-'lichigc.n State Universit y. Dept. 
Crop and So;; S Clcr,;.:eS. East L~tn s lr,g. ,\11 48S:..:, - ~"..! I) ll l (!.!.I!..!n and orimrsp lfuron f\)0' 

~·l.Pla~~ansl0Cat ion and inilihilioll 11f ~ct"' !(\Ir,c(?':(, s\'mhast! bv sll2ubee~ 
Incerent differences in sugarbeet sensiti"ty to OIcosulr'uron acd primisulfuron have been noted 
in field and gr~nhouse work. with primisulfuron being more detrimental to sugarbeet growth. 
Radiolabled herbicide experiments were initiated to determine If the cause of differential 
sugarbeel sensitivIty was due to differences in uptake, transloeauon. and/or ALS site sensiti vity 
Sugc.rbeet uptake of pnmlsulfuron was double that of ntcosulfuron in a hydropon ic environment. 
When herbtOlde rates were increased from 5 to 25 ppb ai, uptake did not increase five times as 
would be expected if these herbicides were taken up passi vely. Transpiratioll was decreased by 
4 I % upon the additlOn of a herb icide to the nutrient solulion ind icaling that these compounds 
mte;fere Wllh xylem transport to sugarbeet. DIScrepanCies in herbtclde uptake could be due to 
ICIS fact supporting research indicaung paSSIve uptake of these compounds . Nicosulfuron moved 
to the site of action mOre rapidly comparw to primisulfuron but the percentage of herbicide 
translocated was not significan tly different six days after treatment. Solution concentration did 
not effect translocation panems. ALS enzyme activity , as determined by acetoin production in 
greenhouse grown sugarbet:lS . was decreased more rapidly bv primisulfuron . Nicosulfuron 
increased ALS activity at low concentrations (0.5 and 5.0 nm). This appears to be an expression 
of the process of a toXin acting as a growth stimulant at low levels of plant exposure on an 
e~zymal1c level. ALS actIVIty plateaued between 0.5 and 5 . .0 nm with primisulfuron . This type 
ot ~urve IS Indlcauve of two Isoz~mes wuh vaned sens:t~v~ty to pnmlsulfuron. though this .is 
conjectural until the isozymes are !Solatcd. There was a minimum of a fifteen fold difference 10 

ALS sensitivity with primisulfuron decreasing activi ty 10 a greater extent. Uptake and 
rranslocaoon play a mlntmal role 111 sugarbeet response to these twO herbicides . While 
metabolism could be a factor, differences in ALS site sensitivity can account for differential 
sugarbeet tolerance to nicosulfuron and primisulfuron 

OLSON, JOHN L.', PATRICIA R. FULLER-PRATT' , and RANDOLPH A. MIELKE', 'Huntingdon 
Engineering and Environmental, inc. , 6.00 South 25th Street, Billings, MT 591.07, 'Western Sugar 
Company, 17.00 Broadway, Suite 1600, Denver, CO 80290, 'Western Sugar Company, 3020 State Street, 
Billings, MT 59107. - Lime pile manaoement as a bioreactor to decrease !!Toundwater impacts. 

The Western Sugar Company sugar beet processing plant in Billings, Montana transports spent liwe from the sugar 
purification process to an on-site lime pile storage area. The slurry of spent lime and tlume water contains organic 
matter removed during juice purification and is a relatively high strength organic and nitrogen-bearing wastewater. 
Groundwater monitoring data collected al the facility indicated that the slurry infiltration to the shallow alluvial 
aquifer below the pile had resulted in groundwater mounding and downgradient water quality impacts. Initially, 
WSC considered constructing an expensive anaerobic and ninification/denitrification wastewater treatment system. 
However, further investigation of the lime pile revealed that it was already serving as an efficient filter and 
anaerobic reactor. BOD" COD, and TOC concentrations were observed to decrease by 98% to 99.9% and the TKJ'l 
was observed to decrease by 60% before infiltrating to the groundwater. Comparison of the slurry application with 
other wastewater land application systems suggested that nitrogen removal could be enhanced and groundwater 
mounding impacts diminished through improved process and slurry management practices . The resultant system 
required low capitol costs and minimal maintenance cost. The system includes down gradient extraction and 
reapplication, alternation of lime slurry application into II small basins for more even distribution and better 
surface aeration, and process improvements to reduce organic and hydraulic loading. WSC implemented the slurry 
application changes beginning with the 1994/ 1995 campaign season. The immediate effecl was to substantially 
decrease the groundwater mound . Initial groundwater chemistry data are prom ising. Evaluation of effects of the 
changes on the groundwater quality will continue. 

OWENS, LOWELL D.", JOHN C. INGERSOLL and THOMAS M. HEUTfE, USDA, 
Agricultural Research Service, Plant Molecular Biology Laboratory, Building 006, 
Beltsville, MD 20705. - Genetic engineering studies in sugarbeet Promoter 
analysis in transiently transformed suspension cells and degradation of 
antibacterial pol~tides in leaf intercellular fluids._ 

The rational design of gene constructs for introduction into sugarbeet necessitated 
development of a transient assay for assessing promoter activity in sugarbeet cells, 
Inducible promoters from tobacco osmotin and PR-S genes and a potato proteinase 
inhibitor 2 (PIN2) gene were fused to the ~-glucuronidase (uidA) coding region and 
compared with a construct carrying the constitutive 355 promoter from cauliflower 
mosaic virus. An optimized protocol consisted of preincubating suspension cells 4 h 
on medium supplemented with equal proportions of sorbitol and mannitol (250 mM 
total) prior to bombarding with DNA-coated micropartic1es. At 24 h the osmotin 
promoter displayed activity 2.5 times that of the 355 promoter. Activities of the PR-5 
and PIN2 promoters were intermediate. To investigate degradation of the secreted 
polypeptide products of engineered genes, antibacterial cecropins were incubated with 
leaf intercellular fluid aCF) from various crops. Modified cecropin MB39 had a half
life of 5.8 h in sugarbeet ICF, while that for authentic cecropin B was 4.6 h. This 
influence of structure on stability was observed in ICFs from other crops as well. 
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PALM, KAREN L., and JOHN A. SMITH, University of Nebraska, 4502 Avenue I, Scottsbluff, NE 
69361. - A survey of sugarbeet plant spacjn2's in 2'T0wer fields in western Nebrnska 

More growers in western Nebraska are planting-to-stand rather than overseeding and thinning their 
sugarbeet fields. The desired plant population and plant spacing accuracy result from the performance 
of the planting system and associated emergence, and are not "corrected" by thinning. The goal of this 
survey was to determine the level of accuracy of plant spacings in fields planted-to-stand and in fields 
before and after thinning. Plant spacing measurements were made in a total of 54 sugarbeet fields in 
western Nebra~ka over a four year period. A total of 500 spacings were measured in random locations 
within each field . ISO defined spacing accuracy parameters were calculated. Simple parameters of 
"accurate" spacings (within ± 1 in. of mode spacing), "narrow" spacing « 1 in.), and "wide" spacings 
(> 18 in.) were also calculated to provide easily visualized descriptions of plant spacing accuracy. The 
mode spacing was assumed to be the actual spacing delivered by the planter or the target spacing if the 
field was thinned. In the fields planted-to-stand, an average of 38% of the plant spacings were rated as 
accurate spacings, (ranging from of 26% to 58%), 4% narrow spacings and 2% wide spacings. This 
suggests that improvement in plant spacing accuracy is needed. For the fields with both before and after 
thinning measurements, an average of 35% of spacings measured accurate (ranging from 27% to 57%), 
8% narrow, and 2% wide before thinning. 10 these same fields after thinning, 22% of spacings measured 
accurate (ranging from 15% to 37%),4% were narrow, and 6% were wide. Thinning was detrimental 
to plant spacing accuracy. 

PANELLA, LEE'· and Mary K. Hjort2, USDA, Agncultural Research Service, 1701 Center Ave., Fort 
Collins, CO 80526 and Colorado State University, Department of Physiology, Fort Collins, CO 80523. 
Genetic diversity among isolates of Rhizoctonia root rot pathogenic to sugarbeet. 

Currently, it is possible to assay the pathogenicity to sugarbeet of an isolate of Rhizocronia so/ani through a 
greenhouse bioassay only, which may take 12 to 16 weeks. Recent work done on the phylogenetics of this pathogen 
has not been well correlated with the host specificity of the fungus. Whether the pathogenicity to sugarbeet has 
evolved oooe or more than once in this fimgus could substantially influence its interaction(s) with the sugarbeet plant. 
R. so/ani is divided into anastomosis groups (AGs) based on the ability of the hyphae to fuse and exchange genetic 
material, or, more recently, into intraspecific groups (ISGs) based on molecular markers . The polymerase Chain 
Reaction (PCR) was used with the ITS 1 and ITS4 primers to amplify the DNA of R. so/ani coding for the 5.SS 
ribosomal RNA gene (rDNA) as well as the two flanking ITS regions. Five restriction enzymes, Alu l., Hae rrr, Hha 
I, Hinf I, Hpa II, and Rsa I, were used to create restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) from the 
amplified DNA fragments . Data from 92 isolates of R. so/ani were analyzed using the SlJvfQUAL program 
(NTSYS-pc from Exler Software) based on Jaccard's coefficient. The resulting similarity matrix was used to create 
a phenogram There was good discrimination betw= AG-2-2 (causal agent of sugarbeet crown and root ro~) and 
the other AGs, but not adequate discrimination within this AG or among the other AGs. More genetic markers are 
needed to discriminate adequately. Isozyme markers from four enzyme systems (a- Acid phosphatase (a-ACP), 
Phosphoglucomutase (pGM), Glucose-6-Phosphate-dehydrogenase (G6PDH), and Malate dehydrogenase (MDH» 
are being screened to fmther distinguish among isolates. Gn:enhouse tests will be used to detenrune the pathogenici
ty of the isolates of R. so/ani to sugarbeet. The5\: data will be correlated w;th the phylogenetic information to 
genetically "fingerprint" those isolates pathogenic to sugarbeet. 

PRINCE, JOHN W.F., British Sugar pIc, Oundle Road, Peterborough, PE2 
9QU, UK - Ouality criteria for sugar beet seed treatment. 

increasingly the seeds used to produce root crop production are being asked to 
carry higher levels of agrochernicals to protect not only the emerging seedling, 
but the maturing plant during the mid-season growing period. Procedures have to 
be in place to ensure both the quality of seed and the levels of agrochemicals 
applied to the pellet. Risk assessments on each agrochemical have been 
conducted leading to tolerance levels being agreed for each. In the UK, 13% of 
the crop is at risk from soil pests, and following mild winters, 100% can be at risk 
from Virus Yellow. For growers to have confidence in the treatments applied, 
quality systems need to be robust and open. The registered rate for tefluthrin is 
109 ai/unit for which limits of between a minimum of9.3g ai/unit and a maximwn 
of 10.7 g aiJunit have been set for the UK. Similarly, imidacloprid has a registered 
rate of90g ai/unit and limits between a minimum of83g aiJW1it and 94g ai unit. 
These targets are to be continuously reviewed and improved. 
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D. EUGENE REARICK*, The Amalgamated Sugar Company, P.O. Box 127, Twin Falls 

ID 83303. - Non-suL'3[ remoyal in the molasses aM raw juice ChromatoWpbic SCJ)aration 


~ 
During extended investigations of the application of simulated moving bed ion exclusion 
technology to the recovery of sucrose from sugarbeet molasses and concentrated diffusion juice, 
information on the elimination of various individual non-sugars has been collected. Ash 
constituents including inorganic anions aM cations are removed at over 95 % efficiency. Nitrogen 
compounds vary considerably with some removed very readily while betaine (at 65 % removal) 
is one of the major components more difficult to separate from sucrose. Invert and raffinose are 
removed from molasses at 60% and 80% levels respectively and the separation acts as a very 
efficient remover of dextran (99% removal). A comparison of ion exclusion separation with 
liming and carbonation of diffusion juice shows the chromatographic system to give a much better 
removal of non-sugars particularly those which are not made insoluble by calcium oxide treatment 
(chloride, sulfate, potassium, sodium, raffinose, etc.). 

REARICK, E., M. LAMBREGTS, C. MCKAY, J. OLMSTEAD, S. OLMSTEAD, and D. 
PATrERSON. The Amalgamated Sugar Company, 2320 Orchard Drive East, P.O. Box 127, Twin 
Falls, ID 83303. Djstribution of component.<; in sUL'arbeet root.<;. 

ABSTRACT 

The distribution of various components in sugar beet was determined by slicing whole sugarbeets into 
a crown, a uslice" of 'A" to ¥S" thickness containing all remaining leaf scars. and a root portion (free 
of leaf scars). The three portions were weighed, analyzed, and the percent of each component in each 
beet portion was calculated based on total weight of component in whole beet. Most sucrose (92 %) 

was found to be contained in the root portion while only 60-70% of some non-sucroses (a-amino 
nitrogen, sodium, chloride, nitrate, sulfate, and invert) are concentrated in the root. Several non
sucroses show distributions nearer to that of sucrose with 81.6 % of potassium, 81.5 % of phosphate, 
86.9% of malate and 92.5 % of oxalate present in the root portion. 

ABSTRACT 

RHOTEN, CHRISTOPHER D., Spreckels Sugar Company, P.O. Box 
68, Mendota Ca. 93640. - Operating performance of a NRS 
"two-stage" polishing Thin Juice deliming system. 

The thin juice deliming system described produces high efficiency 
of calcium removal from thin juice having relatively high and 
varying concentrations of calcium hardness. Calcium removal 
efficiency of the strong cation based system is proportional to 
the log of the feed calcium concentration. Anal~sis of the 
decalcifIcation efficIency of the system defInes the calcIum 
loading parameters and the regenerate requirements of the lead 
column as a function of the juice hardness being fed to the 
system. System control parameters based on the efficienCY 
regression allows precise calcium loading of the lead column as a 
function of the juice fed to the system preventing excess calcium 
bleed to the polishing unlt and optimization of the dellmlng 
efficiency. Maximum and consistent deliming performance is 
achieved when the lead column calcium loading is properly 
managed. Statistical evaluation of the polished effluent juice 
hardness serves as an overall indicator of system performance. 
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RUSH, C. M., and R. M. HARVESON', Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, P.O. 
Drawer 10, Bushland, TX 79012. - Reduction of sugar beet root diseases by cultiyar 
selection and fumigation management. 

A study was begun in 1994 to evaluate the efficacy of irrigation frequency and cultivar mixtures 
to control multiple soilborne pathogens. Four cultivars and four blend combinations were 
planted 13 April in a randomized complete block, split plot design with six replications. The 
main plots were irrigation levels and cultivars were the split treatment. Each plot consisted of 
four 100 ft rows. They were irrigated for emergence 15 April, followed by bi-monthly irrigations 
for the wet plots and one irrigation a month for the dry plots. Disease counts were made seven 
times during the season at 2-week intervals by destructively sampling infected plants from one 
row of each plot. All cultivars in the test were chosen because they are currently being used 
commercially in Texas. Ranger is a new cultivar that is a high sucrose producer, whereas 
MH9155 was bred for high root yields. Rhizosen is a rhizomania-resistant cultivar, and HH67 
has good tolerance to R solani Entries that included MH9155 tended to produce the better 
results for most yield parameters. High irrigation levels were correlated with high disease 
incidence and ratings. Few significant differences were seen from yield components between 
irrigation treatments. Results indicate that reduced irrigations could be beneficial for growers 
who arc forced to plant into pathogen-infested soils. 

RUSH, C. M., and G. B. HEIDEL", Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, P.O. 
Drawer 10, Bushland, TX 79012. - Variation in symptomatology and serotype arnon~ 
furoviruses infectin~ su~ar beet. 

Beet soilborne mosaic virus (BSBMV) is a multiparticulate rod-shaped virus transmitted by 
Polymyxa betae. 1t is similar to beet necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV), but the viruses are 
serologically different. BSBMV capsid molecular weight has been estimated at 22.5 kDa, and 
the genome is comprised of three to four RNA species. Sugar beets exhibiting typical BSBMV
like foliar symptoms were collected from fields in Colorado. Leaf samples were tested by 
EUSA Two isolates (Neal, Amen) were positive for BSBMV. Three isolates (RC, LC, 
Schaeffer) repeatedly tested negative for BSBMV or had absorbance values that were higher 
than those of healthy controls but lower than those typically recorded for positive samples. A 
single 22-23 kDa protein species from each isolate was visualized in denaturing polyacrylamide 
gels. Using BSBMV-specific PCR primers, a single 700 bp product was amplified from RNA 
extracted from each isolate. Gel electrophoresis of RNA extracted from LC and RC virus 
preparations indicated the presence of four RNA species with a banding pattern similar to that 
of BSBMV. Virus isolates serologically different from BSBMV but similar in terms of symptom 
expression. capsid protein, RNA banding pattern and PCR products amplified using BSBMV
specifi c primers may comprise a serotype of BSBMV. Along with serological variation among 
BSBMV isolates, variation in foliar and root symptomatology has been observed. 

SAMARAWEERA,INDRANIS .*, UPASIRISAMARAWEERA,DlANEL.RHEAULT, 
and RICHARD C. MONT, American Crystal Sugar Company, Research Center, P.O. 
Box 1227, Moorhead, MN 56561-1227. - An unusual occurrence: is L-lactic acid a 
true indicator of microbial infection? 

Sugar loss due to microbial infection has been a problem encountered by the sugar industry since 
its inception. Therefore monitoring of microbial populations and keeping infections in check 
becomes very important. However, conventional culture methods for estimates of microbes takes 
a minimum of 48 hours. Therefore chemical estimates of bacterial metabolites such as L-lactic 
acid and nitrites have been used in preference to culturing methods for routine analysis. These 
chemical estimates, though suitable in most cases, will not hold true in all cases and was found 
to be the case at one of American Crystal Sugar Company's factories . Here L-lactic acid 
numbers and microbial counts obtained by culturing methods gave conflicting results. In this 
case L-lactic aCid numbers were low and pointed to no signs of infection, but bacterial counts 
were high. In addition organic acid analysis of samples by HPLC gave very high total lactic acid 
numbers (sum of D and L-lactic acid) which were 20 times that of L-lactic acid. The presence 
of high levels of D-lactic acid and low levels of L-lactic acid was further confmned by an 
enzyme kit method as well. Additional investigation of frozen samples for specific microbial 
types indicated the presence of Leuconostoc in fairly high numbers. Leuconostoc mesenteroides 
is a predominant D-Iactic acid producer and was a probable causative agent of this unusual 
phenomenon. This unusual fonnation of D-Iactic acid in preference to L-Iactic acid in sugar 
factory process streams is the firS! reported incidence to our knowledge. 
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J. Rene, Dale Comer, Matt EbIhardt, Gerald Rora, and 
USA Falls Centre 

Wilinin~~on, DE 
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SMIGOCKI, ANNI*, SUNGGI HEUI, IRIS McCANNAI and GEORGE BUTA2, IUSDA, 
ARS, Plant Molecular Biology Laboratory, and 2Horticultural Crops Quality Laboratory, 
Beltsville, MD 20705. - Insecticidal compQund(s) induced by re~ulated expression of a 
cytokinin biosynthesis gene in transgenic plants. 

Cytokinins as well as other plant hormones have commercial applications as bioregulators and in 
combination with endogenous hormones have been shown to affect natural plant defense mechanisms. 
Since current interests are focusing on combined effects of natural defense mechanisms of plants and 
biotechnology for crop improvement, we evaluated cytokinin's role as a modulator of insect 
resistance in transgenic plants carrying a cytokinin biosynthesis gene that was engineered for leaf 
expression by mechanical wounding or insect feeding. We were able to demonstrate that the 
herbivorous Manduca sexta larvae consumed up to 70% less of the leaf material from transgenic 
plants expressing the cytokinin gene as compared to control plants. The effect on newly hatched 
Myzus persicae (green peach aphid) nymphs feeding on transgenic plant material was more dramatic 
in that only about 35% of the nymphs matured and of those only about 60% were able to reproduce. 
The green peach aphid is an efficient vector for transmission of viruses causing beet yellows, western 
yellows, and mosaic diseases in sugar beet Insecticidal activity was associated with the leaf surface 
extracts of transgenic plants and upon further fractionation yielded high molecular weight compounds 
that are in the process of purificatic-.. The activity in the extracts is stable at 4 C for more than 2 
months in water but appears to 1;;,; iight sensitive. Coating of normal leaf disks with 0.1% solutions of 
the partially pure extracts cO'11pletely retards insect feeding and, in most cases, kills the hornworm 
within two hours of exposure. The insecticidal activity may only be specific for certain orders of 
insects such as Lepidoptera and Homoptera but not Coleoptera since it appeared not to have an affect 
on the alfalfa weevil. 

Smith, Garry A. *, and John D.Eide, USDA, Agricultural Research Service, Northern 
Crop Science Laboratory, P.O. Box 5677, State University Station, Fargo N.D. 58105 
Biocorurol oj sugarbeet root maggot via eruomopalhogenic fungi . 

Entomopathogenic (insect disease causing) fungi are unique among insect pathogens because they 
infect by penetrating the external cuticle instead of the gut. A great diversity of fungal species 
have the ability to infect insects. There are two major taxonomic groups of fungal 
entomopathogens; Hyphomycetes are not obligate pathogens in nature and many have a broad 
host range ; by contrast, the Entomophthorales, are naturally obligate pathogens of generally 
limited host range. We have identified at least two pathogenic fungi which may become part 
of the arsenal for biological control of the sugarbeet root maggot. As with parasites and 
predators, introducing biotypes of pathogens adapted to the climate of the target area of 
introduction can be crucial to successful establishment. Development of entomopathogenic fungi 
for control of insects is only feasible if these organisms are safe. We are investigating the 
entomopathogenic fungi Beauveria bassi ana and Melarhizium anisopliae for pathogenicity and 
virulence to the root maggot. These two fungi are not obligate pathogens and are soil born. 
Based on studies with laboratory animals, neither species is considered infective or toxic to 
humans. We have found that both of these fungi infect and kill at several insect developmental 
stages including the adult fly. We have found infection in eggs, second instar, third instar and 
adults . Infection and mortalities for the important third instar stage of the insect after seven days 
exposure was about 15 % for both fungi. But after 15 days and beyond, infection by Beauvaria 
resulted in 30-46% mortality and infection by Metarhizium resulted in 94-100% mortality. Spore 
concentration of inoculum was critical to successful infection and mortality. 

SMITH, 1. A., University of Nebraska, 4502 Ave. L Scottsbluff, NE 69361. - Suaarbeet plant 
spacing performancc of scven sugarbeet planter models. 

Accurate spacing of sugarbeet plants within the row can be a factor in effective weed control, in efficient 
harvest, and in sugar yield . As a result, growers are seeking better performance from their planters, 
examining different models, accessories, and operating practices, to achieve more accurate plant spacing. 
The objectives ofthis study were to examine plant spacing accuracy of common sugarbeet planters and 
one new planter; compare laboratory seed spacing accuracy with field plant spacing accuracy; and 
evaluate new components introduced for the MaxEmergc 2 planter. A total of 500 spacings were 
measured for each planter model. Planter models evaluated were the Deere 71, Milton, Deere 
MaxEmerge 2, Monosem, Stanhay-Webb 590, WIC and Kleine. There were both field plant spacing and 
laboratory seed spacing accuracy differences among planter models. The Kleine planter provided the 
most accurate plant spacing, followed by the Milton and Stanhay-Webb 590 planters. The new 
components for the MaxEmerge 2 planter did not substantially improve plant spacing, but they did 
improve seed depth control. Accuracy of seed spacing in the laboratory was much better than plant 
spacing accuracy in the field, with most planters. The reason was movement of the seed within the seed 
furrow. Seed spacing accuracy on a grease belt test stand did not consistently represent plant spacing 
accuracy in the field. Seedbed conditions, seed coating type, and field speed influenced plant spacing 
accuracy. 
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SMTTH, J. A., K. L PALM, and C. D. YONTS, University of Nebraska, 4502 Ave. I, Scottsbluff, 
NE 69361 . - Field loss from sugarbeet harvest. 

There is little data available which documents the amount of sugarbeet root left in grower's fields after 
harvest. Does field loss represent a significant economic loss to the grower, and is it of sufficient 
magnitude to warrant attention by the sugarbeet industry? The objective of this study was to determine 
the field loss from sugarbeet harvest operations in grower fields . Field loss was measured in a total of 
45 grower fields during three harvest seasons. Roots and root parts were collected from 8 sites at random 
within each field and categorized as large whole roots, small whole roots, sliced root parts, large tails, 
small tails, and miscellaneous root parts. Average harvest loss, including all categories of root parts, was 
0.9 toniA, ranging from 0.1 to 4.0 toniA. Average harvest loss, excluding the categories of small roots 
and small tails, was 0.7 toniA, ranging from 0.1 to 3.9 toniA. Averaged over all fields, 40% of the total 
field loss was from large tails, caused primarily by insufficient depth of the lifter wheels. Eighteen fields 
had less than 0.5 toniA total field loss. Five fields had harvest loss greater than 1.5 toni A. Thirty percent 
of the loss in these five fields was large tails and another 30% was sliced roots. The sliced roots were 
often caused when the sugarbeet row was not centered in the soil ridge. The digger wheels registered on 
the soil ridge and sliced the sugarbeet roots. Most growers had an acceptable level of harvest loss. 
However, an educational effort is needed to reduce excessive field loss in approximately 20% of the 
fields. 

SMITH, JOEL C., American Crystal Sugar company, 101 North Third Street, 
Moorhead, MN 56560. - Environmental awareness training. 

An environmental awareness training will help ensure that employees understand 
their responsibility to comply with environmental laws, regulations and permits. 
The training has to be specific to the company's needs. It must include an 
identification of respon s ibilities. Once employees are trained, they can be held 
accountable for meeting the environmental goal of the training. Next, determine 
how the training will be developed and delivered. Conducting a current analysis 
of environmental awareness and a needs assessment is the next step. From this 
information, the conceptual draft of proposed training materials and the delivery 
system can be presented to management. Final training materials and methods can 
be presented to management. Final training materials and methods can be prepared 
based on the comments of management. The training materials should target 
specific groups, such as managers, supervisors, employees in specific jobs and 
the general staff of the company. Supervisors and managers need to be 
responsible for identifying those who need training and the type of training 
needed. Management support of the program is essent i a 1 to its success. 

SMITH, LARRY J.\ and ALBIN W. ANDERSON 2 'NW Expt. Stat., Univ. Minnesota, 
Crookston 56716 and 2Dept Entomology, North Dakota State Univ. Fargo 58105. 
Post-emergence insecticide application for suqarbeet root maggot (Tetanops 
myopaeformis) control in the Red River Valley. 

The sugarbeet root maggot (SBRM) is the most significant economic insect pest on sugarbeet 
in northwest Minnesota and eastern North Dakota. Inadequate performance by registered 
at-plant insecticides, due to drought conditions in much of the region (1988-92), lead to 
recommendations for a post emergence application of Chlorpyrifos (4E) in combination with 
the at-plant insecticide in 1992. Subsequent research on rates, timing and the affect of 
moisture on the performance of Chlorpyrifos (4E) has supported and refined these 
recommendations and may result in the use of post emergence only treatments for areas of 
low or moderate SBRM pressure in the region. Increasing the rate of Chlorpyrifos (4E) from 
1.0 to 3.0 Ib a.i.lacre, broadcast equivalent, increased recoverable sucrose 300-455 Ib/acre 
in separate trials and extended the window of control. Application of the higher rate 17 days 
before peak adult fly activity increased recoverable sucrose 1526 Ib/acre over the control, 
and gave control equal to the recommended at-plant application of Terbufos (1SG). One inch 
of moisture within 24 hours of application of 1.0 Ib a.i.lacre Chlorpyrifos (4E) alone, or in 
combination with at-plant Terbufos, increased recoverable sucrose 1276 and 805 Ib/acre, 
respectively. 
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SNYDER, GORDON W., JOHN C. INGERSOI..l.., and LOWELL D. OWENS, 
USDA/ARS, PMBL, 10300 Baltimore Ave., Beltsville, MD 20705. - Awobacterjum
mediated and biolistic enhanced transformation of sU2arbeet. 

Molecular improvement of the sugarbeet is dependent on an efficient, reproducible method of 
direct gene transfer, therefore, our objective was to develop a simple method of genetic trans
formation.. Seeds of Rel-1 were germinated in the dark at 27 ° C for 3 weeks on medium contain
ing 1.0 mg/l6-benzylru.'1inopurine (BA) and 0.5 mg/l 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid. The seedlings were 
then transferred to 4°C for cold treatment and storage. After 2 months, the shoots were isolated, 
the leaves trimmed close to the stem, then incubated for 10 days in the dark at 27°C on a high
auxin containing medium. Following the incubation, the shoots were cut through the longitudal 
axis, placed cut-side-up on medium containing osmotica, 0.3 mg/l BA. and 0.1 mg/l naphthalene
acetic acid. The tissue was bombarded with gold particles coated with a plasmid containing one 
of four pathogen-response genes. Half of the explants were then incubated in anAgrobac/erium 
culture for 20 min. After a two-day cocultivation on the same medium supplemented with l00~M 
acetosyringone, the explants were washed, placed on medium containing either 1.0 or 2.0 mg/! BA. 
100 mg/! kanamycin and 300 mg/l cefotaxirne and incubated in the light at 25 0c. After 4 weeks 
green organogenic calli appeared on the explant tissue. Only the tissue inoculated with Agro
bacteri.um showed regeneration, and from 10 explants 0-5 calli were produced. Generally, regen
eration was better on the medium supplemented with 2.0 mg/l BA. with the controls producing 
only nonorganogenic green calli. 

STARKE, ROBERT J., and KAREN A. RENNER, Department of Crop and Soil 
Science. Michi ga n Statp University, East Lansing. MI 48824. 

Velvetleaf Control with Triflusulfuron in Sugarbeet . 
Trif lusulfuron ~s a postemergence herbicide that controls ve l vetleaf in 
sugarbeet . Sugarbeet response and ve lvetleaf control from postemergeEce 
appl ications of triflusulfuron alone and in combination with desmedipham 
+ phenmedipham, non-ionic surfactant. and 28% liqu id urea ammonium nit rate 
were evaluated in the field. velvet leaf control was also evaluated in 
greenhouse experiments. Another field experiment determined if 
preemergence applications of cycloate. ethofumesate , pyrazon, or pyrazon 
+ ethofumesate fo l lowed by postemergence app l ications of triflusulfuron, 
desmedipham + phenmedipham. ethofumesate, endothall or combinations 
thereof i nfluenced sugarbeet yield or quality in the absence of weeds. 
Sugarbeet injury was temperature dependent with greater and more 
persistent visual injury when there were cooler temperatures at the t ime 
o f and following triflusulfuron application . Triflusulfuron cont r o l led 
ve l vetleaf only when non- ionic sur factant was added. Desmedipham + 

phenmedipham increased velvetleaf control in the absence of non- ionic 
surfactant in the fi e ld. However. adding desmedipham + phenmedipham to 
triflusulfuron + non-ionic surfactant decreased ve lve t leaf control in the 
greenhouse . In the absence of weeds. all preemergence herbicides except 
ethofumesate reduced sugarbeet y ield. Al l postemergence herbicide 
combinations reduced sugarbeet root y ield by 3.4 t o 5.5 Mg/ ha in the 
absence of weed competition. 

STORM, CALf W., and WENDUNG, THOMAS E., Infilco Degremont 
InCorpOf"Bted. 2924 Em.rywood ParkWay, Richmond, VA, 23229. 
Contact Anaerobic Treatment for Sugar Beat Wastewater. 

Contact (suspended growth) type systems are employed for 8n8tHObic w83tOwuter 
treatment In many plants. They are especially applicable In beet sugar plants. In plantS 
where lime is used In beet washing. calcium carbonete precipitation In the wastewater 
creates particular problems for wastewater treatment. Lesa of active biomass from the 
reactor is also frequel'ltly a problem encountered in anaerobic wastewater treatment. 

This case stu(ly of 8 waatewater system at the Pfeiffer u. lengon beet augar plant In 
Elsdorf, Germany, which treats 35 tons per day of COD (chemical oxygen demandl 
prior to discharge to a municipal sewer system, examines the effectiveness of gas 
mixIng In the roactor, clarlflcetion/thlckening, liS well as other measures employed to 
Increase the performance of the overall wastewater system. 

In this plant, BOD (biochemical oxygen demand) reductions of > 96% are 
experienced. as well as COD reductions of > 85% at high volumetric COD loadings 
of 10 Kg COD/cu.m./day. 

http:bacteri.um
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TSAI, CIDA-JUNG1 and Joseph W. Saunders2
, lCrop and Soil Sciences Department, Michigan 

State University and ZUSDA, Agricultural Research Service, East Lansing, MI 48824. 
Somatic embryos from callus of clone REL-l. 

Somatic embryogenesis has been reported anecdotally several times in sugarbeet. However, 
development of procedures for maximum production of somatic embryos is needed if they are to used 
in gene transfer or even in artificial seeds. In model clone REL-l, a low frequency of somatic 
embryogenesis (about one embryo per ml of suspension) was elicited following a plating-out onto 
honnone free MS medium of fresh suspension culture cells grown with hormone free MS medium. 
The inclusion of 0.1 or 0.3 mg/l ABA in the plate out medium increased the number of somatic 
embryos in this system. The highest average somatic embryo yield achieved was lS/ml of suspension 
plated out on the combination of NAA (lmg/l) and ABA (0.1 mg/l). After 22 to 40 days, various 
stages from globular, heart, or torpedo shaped embryos to mature opaque white embryos with 
cotyledons and radicles were present at the surface of the callus tissue. The external morphology of 
several somatic embryos was examined by scanning electron microscopy. The somatic embryos 
developed into normal plantiets, including betalain pigmentation on hypocotyls, after being transferred 
onto hormone free MS medium. The conversion rate of somatic embryos of different lengths (1, 2, 
3 mm) into complete plantlets was 78%, 81 % and 85%, respectively. Secondary embryogenesis, 
helpful for the use of embryoids in gene transfer, was not observed in this study. 

VAUGHN, K M." and C. M. RUSH, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, P.O. 
Drawer 10, Bushland, TX 79012. - A survey ofAphanomyces cochlioides from sugar beet 
production areas in the United States and Canada. 

Aphanomyces cochlioides is a soilborne fungus that causes black root, a serious sugar beet 
seedling disease. Tachigaren, a systemic fungicide that has activity against Aphanomyces spp. 
and other seedling pathogens, is widely used in Europe and Japan. Until the forthcoming 
registration of Tachigaren in the USA, the only control measures available to growers in the 
Texas Panhandle to reduce disease caused by A. cochlioides are to plant early when soils are 
cool and use limited irrigation to establish a stand. A survey was conducted to determine the 
geographical distribution of Aphanomyces and other major sugar beet seedling pathogens 
throughout production areas in the USA and Canada. In greenhouse experiments, soil samples 
from Canada, California, Colorado, Idaho, Michigan, Montana, Nebraska, Ohio, the Red River 
Valley, Texas, and Wyoming were screened for Aphanomyces, Rhizoctonia, and Pythium. High 
levels of Aphanomyces were detected in soils from Montana, Ohio, and the Red River Valley, 
while Rhizoctonia was predominantly isolated in soils from Colorado, Idaho, and California. 
Also, high levels of Pythium were detected in California soils. Since Tachigaren is used in other 
countries to suppress Aphanomyces, a field study was conducted to evaluate the efficacy of 
Tachigaren as a seed treatment to control Aphanomyces on sugar beet seedlings in the Texas 
Panhandle. Tachigaren significantly reduced incidence of seedlings infected by A. cochlioides, 
but, in this study, it did not protect against infection by Aphanomyces the entire season. 

WANG, SHAOKE, AKIO SUZUKI and DALE YEAROUS, Seedex Inc., Longmont, Co. 
80501 USA -The evaluations of methods for ploidy determination in Beta Vulgaris L. 

Various methods for Ploidy determination in sugar beet (Beta Vulgaris L.) were evaluated. These 
methods included the measurements of leaf stomatal density, stomatal size, chloroplasts number in 
stomatal guard cells, pollen size and somatic chromosome counting. All these methods were 
conducted among a diploid popUlation and its equivalent triploid and tetraploid populations. The 
results indicated that the somatic chromosome counting was the most reliable and efficient method. 
However, good cytological technique was required. The pollen size measurement is a practical 
method, though the measuring time is limited. The chloroplast number in stomatal guard cells also 
provided useful information for ploidy determination, its simple, but lack of accuracy between 
triploid and tetraploid. The measurements for stomatal density and size showed quite variations and 
hard to be accurate for practical use. The method of using flow cytometer to measure ploidy levels 
was also discussed. 
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WILSON, ROBERT G.* and GARY L. HEIN, University of Nebraska, 4502 Ave. I, 
Scottsbluff, NE 69361. - Interaction of insecticides applied at planting with triflusulfuron 
(UpbeeL) herbicide applied postemergence. 

ABSTRACT 
A two-year field experiment was conducted near Scottsbluff, NE, to determine the influence of 
aldicarb, chlorpyrifos, and terbufos applied at planting with desmed.ipham plus phenmed.ipham and 
triflusulfuron applied after sugarbeet emergence on crop stand, vigor, and root yield. Aldicarb, 
chlorpyrifos, and terbufos were applied as bands at recommended and 2x rates over the crop row. 
In addition chlorpyrifos was also applied postemergence when sugarbeets were in the cotyledon 
stage of growth. Triflusulfuron and desmedipham plus phenmedipham were applied alone or in 
combination as split treatments once when sugarbeets were in the cotyledon stage of growth and 
again 7 days later when the crop was in the 2-true-Ieaf stage of growth. Observations of early 
season sugarbeet vigor suggested there was no interaction between aldicarb applied at planting and 
postemergence applications of triflusulfuron or desmed.ipham plus phenmed.ipham. Sugarbeet vigor 
declined when the 2x rate of chlorpyrifos applied preplant or postemergence was applied to 
sugarbeets also receiving a postemergence application of triflusulfuron or desmedipham plus 
phenrned.ipham. One of two years sugarbeet vigor declined when the 2x rate of terbufos was 
applied preplant and followed by a split application of triflusulfuron postemergence. Later season 
observations of sugarbeet stand and root yield did not suggest there was an interaction between 
aldicarb, terbufos, or chlorpyrifos with triflusulfuron or desmed.ipham plus phenmedipham. 

WILSON, ROBERT G .'" and PATRICK J. SHEA , University of Nebraska, 4502 Ave. I, 
Scottsbluff, NE 69361. - Dinitroaniline herbicide carryover to sugarbeets. 

ABSTRACT 
A four-year field experiment was conducted near Scottsbluff, NE, to compare the soil degradation 
of ethalfluralin , pendimethalin, and trifluralin in soil. Dinitroaniline herbicides were applied 
preplant incorporated before planting dry edible beans at rates of 0.56, 1.12, and 2.24 kg/ha. 
Herbicide degradation was monitored by analyzing soil utilizing a chemical extraclion and gas 
chromatograph analysis of the extract. Sugarbeets followed dry edible beans in the crop rotation 
and crop growth was related to dinitroaniline herhicide concentration. Moldboard plowing of the 
soi! before sugarbeet planting reduced dinitroaniline herbicide concentration in the upper 0- to 8-cm 
zone of the soil profile by 39 and 76% in 1990 and 1992, respectively. Moldboard plowing 
increased the concentration of herbicide in the \5- to 30-cm zone of the soil profile. Ethalfluralin 
degraded faster in the soil than pendimethalin or trifluralin. Eleven months after herbicide 
application soil residues of 0.07 ppmw or greater of pendimethalin of trifluralin in the upper 0- to 
8-cm of the soil profile reduced sugarbeet growth and stand . 

WINDELS, CE", RA KUZNIA" and J. CALL 2 'NW Expt. Stat., Univ. Minnesota, 
Crookston 56716 and 2Am. Crystal Sugar Co., East Grand Forks, MN 56721. -
Thanatephorus cucumeris (=Rhizoctonia solani AG-3 and AG-5) effects on suqarbeet. 

In 1993, a superficial , white to gray, dusty growth observed on sugarbeet petioles was 
identified as hymenia of Thanatephorus cucumeris. Our objectives were to: 1) evaluate effects 
of T. cucumeris on sugarbeet yield and quality, 2) identify anastomosis groups (AGs) of 
Rhizoctonia solani isolated from T. cucumeris-infected sugarbeet, and 3) test pathogenicity of 
R. solani on sugarbeet and potatoes. There was a 20% reduction in sucrose content and a 
24% reduction in recoverable sucrose compared to un infected plants in three fields. Of R. 
solani cultures isolated from T. cucumeris-infected beets, AG-3 (a potato pathogen group) was 
identified in four fields (potatoes planted in 1992) and AG-5 was in one field (wheat planted 
in 1992). When soil was inoculated with R. solani AG-3 (27 cultures) and AG-5 (5 cultures) , 
both AGs resulted in sugarbeet seedling stands of 83% compared to 85% in the control 
Inoculation of 8-wk-old beet roots with these cultures (and in the control) resulted in root rot 
values of <1 (0-7 scale). When potato sprouts were inoculated with R. solani AG-3 (14 
cultures) and incubated at two temperatures, root rot values (0-4 scale) averaged 0.8 at 10°C 
and 0.6 at 25°C; AG-5 (3 cultures) was mildly pathogenic only at 25°C (5<.=0.8). Sclerotia of R. 
solani AG-3, but not of AG-5, formed on sugarbeet roots at 25°C and on potato seed pieces 
at 10°C. Thus, previous crops are a source of inoculum of R. solani, which increases on 
sugarbeet as T. cucumeris. 
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WINTER, STEVEN, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, P. O. Drawer 10, Bushland, 
TX 79012. - SlIgarheet response 10 njlrogen jn Texas. 

The average sugar content in Texas is only 14 to 15%. Excess residual nitrogen (N) is the major 
quality inhibiting problem. A wide range ofN rates were applied to crops grown prior to sugarbeets 
to provide a nmge of residual N levels for beet production. At each residual level, a range ofN rates 
were applied to sugarbeets. Thus, residualleve1s were main plots and applied rates were subplots 
in six factorial experiments completed in 1990 and 1991. The average increase in net return for 
optimizing applied N was 72, 13,5, and 0 percent when 0-4 ft residual N was < 30, 31-90, 91-150, 
and> 150 Ibslacre, respectively. The recommended total of residual plus applied N is 81bslton if 
residual is < 30 Ibslacre and 5 to 7 Ibslton if residual is greater than 30lbslacre. Maximum net 

return occurred at 88 Ibslacre residual N plus 1671bslacre applied N (6 .6 Ibslton) which produced 
38.9 tonslacre, 16.22% sugar, l.34% loss to molasses, and 11,080 Ibslacre recoverable sugar. At 26 
Ibslacre residual N, return was maximized with 290 Ibslacre applied N (8.3 Ibslton) and the 6

experiment means were: 38.0 tonslacre, 16.31% sugar, l.34% loss to molasses, and 1O,931lbslacre 

recoverable sugar. At 260 Ibslacre residual N plus 0 applied N (6.5 lbslton), yield was 40.0 
tons/acre, 15.02% sugar, 1.67% loss to molasses, and 10,1871bslacre recoverable sugar. Reducing 
residual N prior to sugarbeets allows the producer to maximize beet quality and return. 

WISLER, GAIL C., J.E. DUFFUS, H.-Y. Lru l , E.D. KERR2, and J.J. GALLIAN3. 
USDA -ARS, Salinas, CA 93905 1, Univ. of Nebraska, Scottsbluff, NE 69361 2, 
Univ . of Idaho, Twin Falls, ID 833033 . Incidence of two soil borne viruses 
of sus;ar beet in the USA. 

Soil tests conducted in cooperation with the USDA-ARS in Salinas, CA for beet 
necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV) and a partially characterized virus termed 
beet soil borne mosaic virus (BSBMV) in the sugar beet growing areas of the USA 
were summarized for 1992-1995 . BNYVV was found in two counties in 
Nebraska, with 5.7 % incidence, whereas 29% of samples were found to be 
infested with BSBMV. In 1994, BNYVV incidence in Idaho was restricted to a 5 .6 
km radius of southeastern Idaho, but by 1995, BNYVV had been confirmed in 
several beet growing areas along the Snake River, extending into eastern Oregon 
(personal comm., J.J. Gallian and D. Traveler). Samples from Colorado had a 6.4% 
and 39 % incidence of BNYVV and BSBMV, respectively . BNYVV was not detected 
in samples from Wyoming or Michigan, but BSBMV was present in both states 
(9.1 and 6.1 %, respectively). BNYVV was not dectected in samples from Ohio or 
Montana. BNYVV was detec ted in 13.8% of samples from California, but to date, 
no BSBMV has been detected or isolated by tests performed at the USDA. 

WISLER, GAIL c. , H.-Y. LID, J.E. DUFFUS . USDA-ARS, Salinas, CA 93905. Genomic 
comparisons among sev¥ral furo-like viruses of su~ar beet. 

The degree of relationship among five beet necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV) isolates and eight 
other furo-like viruses termed beet soil borne mosaic virus (BSBMV) from sugar beet in the United 
States was evaluated by serology of both soucrural and nonsoucrural proteins, particle morphology, 
host range, fungal transmission, and analysis of the RNA genornes . Polyclonal antisera to the C
tenninal 60 amino acids of the BNYVV coat protein (CP), the 14- and 75-kDa nonsouctural proteins, 
and seven monoclonal antibodies were specific to BNYVV in Western blots. Antisera to the BNYVV 
CP and to its cloned CP reacted strongly with the 22-kDa CP of the BNYVV isolates but weakly, to the 
24-kDa CP of the BSBMV related isolates. Antisera to the 42-kDa Br-,TYVV movement protein reacted 
with a 42-kDa protein of the BNYVV isolates, and also with a ca. 44-kDa protein of all but one 
BSBMV -related isolate. The eight non-BNYVV isolates all gave reactions of identity in Western blots 
using antisera to the CP of the two original BSBMV isolates from Texas, with a molecular mass of ca. 
24-kDa, which is distinct from the 22-kDa for the CP of all BNYVV isolates. No cross-reactivity was 
observed in reciprocal immunodiffusion tests between the CP of BNYVV or the BSBMV isolates, 
whereas all BNYVV gave reactions of identity to each other and likewise, all BSBMV -related isolates 
gave reactions of identity to one another. Three BSBMV -like isolates were tested and shown to be 
transmitted by ~~. The symptoms of BSBMV isolates were different from those of 
BNYVV on indicator plants. Three BSBMV -related isolates were analyzed for polyadenylation of the 
RNA's, and for the size and number of their RNA's in comparison to BNYVV. Like BNYVV, all 
RNA's of BSBMV-related isolates were polyadenylated, but the size and number of RNA's differed 
from BNYVV. Based on the various parameters evaluated here, the eight BSBMV isolates appear to 
be furoviruses, but are distinct from BNYVV. 
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WOZNIAK, CHRIS A., USDA, Agricultural Research Service, Northern Crop Science 
Laboratory, P.O. Box 5677, Fargo, ND 58105. - Nutrition and mediation of larval 
development of the sugarbeet root maggot by bacteria. 

Tetanops myopaejonnis Roder, the sugarbeet root maggot (SBRM) , maintains an internal 
population of gut-associated microbes. Identification of these insect-endogenous bacteria (lEB) 
on selective and non-selective media from third instar larvae from four geographic locations and 
on root feeding sites resulted in a total of 53 species characterized. Isolation of bacteria from 
the sugarbeet rhiwplane in the absence of SBRM, revealed a subset of 8 species common to both 
SBRM and sugarbeet roots. Stenorrophomonas maltophilia was the only species ubiquitously 
encountered from all sources tested. Surface disinfestation of SBRM eggs yielded gnotobiotic 
larvae which were co-cultured with axenic sugarbeet cells. First instars were observed to feed 
on cells growing on plant culture medium (MS), but moulted to the second instar at low levels; 
no third instars were produced. Addition of S . maltophilia inoculum provided for development 
to the third and final instaL Three other species, E. coli JMI09, Serratia liquejaciens, and 
Pseudomonas syringae pv. aprara, were also found capable of supplying a moulting factor which 
resulted in enhanced larval development. Amendment of gnotobiotic cultures with cell-free 
culture filtrate of S. maltophilia resulted in the production of third instar SBRM also, indicating 
the presence of a soluble factor needed for development. Consumption of sugarbeet tissues was 
facilitated by the presence of bacteria. 

WRONA, ANNE F.l·, and ROBERT T. LEWELLEN2, lUniversity of California Cooperative 
Extension, 1050 East Holton Road, Holtville, CA 92250, and 2USDA, Agricultural Research 
Service, 1636 East Alisal Street, Salinas, CA 93905. - Effectiyeness of soil solarization 
fumigation and sugarbeet yarieties in contro\ljng rhizQmania in California's bnperial Valley 

Rhiwmania, a disease that significantly reduces sugar yield of sugarbeet, was first idenlified in fields in 
California's Imperial Valley in 1992. A soil-borne fungus, Polymyxa betae, vectors the causal agent, beer 
necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV). Resting spores remain viable in the soil for more than 20 years. Our 
primary objective was to evaluate different soil treatments with potential to control rhizomania. We 
evaluated the performance of four varieties of sugarbeet (both susceptible and partially resistant varieties) in 
four soil treatments applied to rhiwmania-infested soil before planting: 1) solarization (plastic in place for 6 
weeks during summer fallow period between crops), 2) fumigation with metam sodium applied at a rate of 
60 gal/acre with a three-tiered spray shank, 3) tarped fumigation with methyl bromide/ chloropicrin at a rate 
of 350 Ib/acre (chemical control), or 4) untreated control. Each treatment was replicated four times in a 
completely randomized split plot at the USDA Irrigated Desert Research Station, Brawley, CA. Individual 
plots were two rows wide by 30 feet long. Beds were on 30" centers and all irrigation was by sprinklers. 
Differences between soil treatments were highly significant (Cl=95%). Yield expressed as pounds of sugar 
per acre was 10,386, %36, 2676, and 2260 for methyl bromide, solarization, metam sodium and control 
plots, respectively. Beet tonnage per acre was 33.22, 29.52, 9.49 and 7 .99, and percent sucrose was 
15.75, 16.37, l3.66, and 13.52 for the respective treatments. Although the resistant varieties yielded more 
sugar, tonnage, and percent sucrose than the susceptible check, the differences were not significant. 1be 
performance of the resistant hybrids may have been reduced because the resistant lines were developed to 
show resistance specifically to BNYVV, and not to additional edaphicJbiotic agents tha! would have 
accumulated during the repeated beet cropping done at the site to saturate the ground with viruliferous 
Polymyxa betae. 

WUNSCH, HANSJOACHIM·. and AVRAM: PEDRO, IPRO Industrieprojekt GmbH, Celler Str. 67, 
0-38114 Braunschweig, GERMANY. - Report about the new beet sugar factories in east Germany: 
conception and applied process technology. 

Following reunification of the two Germanies in 1990, an unprecedented rationalization process from formerly 
43 factories to presently 9 took place. The paper concentrates on both "green field" factories, K6nnern with 
16.500 mtJd slicing capacity and Klein Wanzleben with 8,000 mtJd . The equipment layout and civil engineering 
concept of Konnem is explained and illustrated with drawings and photographs. Salient points are outside 
location of diffusion towers, pulp presses , juice purification vessels, evaporators, continuous vacuum pans, and 
vertical crystallizers. The factory has only one main operating noor at 10 m which comunicates ~th outside 
platforms and all auxiliary buildings by bridges. As the capacity of the sugar end is 8,000 mtJd, surplus thick 
juice produced during the campaign is stored in 3 large tanks and processed to sugar during a thick-juice 
campaign. Total investment costs for the K6nnem factory were approx. 330 million US$. Meanwhile the factory 
has operated for 2 full campaigns with good success. The process technology employed in the Klein 
Wanzleben factory encompasses several absolute novelties in the sugar industry. All products are boiled in 
vertical continuous pans, whereby the vapours of the intermediate and afterproduct pans are employed to heat 
the white pans, leading to a steam demand in the sugar end of only 6.5 % on beet. Pulp drying is effected in 
steam dryers and the dryer vapours at 3 bar are directed via a steam transformer together with turbine exhaust 
steam to the evaporator station . In order to be able to generate the necessary electrical power with a reduced 
total process steam requirement of 16 - 17 % on beet, a gas turbine generating 4 .5 MW has been installed. Its 
flue gases are used in a 100 mtJh high pressure steam boiler. The balance of the electrical power is generated 
in a back-pressure extraction turbine rated at 14.5 MW maximum. As a result total energy consumption 
including pulp drying is only 150 kWh/mt as compared to 270 kWh/mt for a conventional factory employing 
high-temperature pulp driers. Total investment costs amounted to approx 265 million US$. Klein Wanzleben 
has also completed its first campaign with good results. 
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YONTS, C DEAN', ROBERT G. wn..SON2
, and JOHN A SMITH3

, 'Associate Professor, 
2Professor, and 3Associate Professor, University of Nebraska, Panhandle Research and 
Extension Center, 4502 Avenue I, Scottsbluff, NE 69361. - Influence of planting and 
replanting date on stand yield and QUality of sugarbeets 

Soil moisture and temperature, key factors for emergence, are not always favorable in the spring The 
result is variation of planting date and effective emergence date, and occasional replanting. The decision 
to plant early must compare the risk of freezing temperatures and replanting with the potential for 
increasing the growing season. To assist in trus decision making process, a study was initiated with the 
primary objective of determining how date of planting affects stand, yield, and quality of sugarbeets. 
Over a three year period, field studies were conducted at four locations and included five planting dates 
beginning in ApriL Other factors included in the study were: (I) two varieties, and (2) two planting 
methods At harvest, plant density, root yield, percent sugar and tare were determined for each 
treatment. Planting methods, plant-ta-stand and thin-ta-stand had no effect on sugarbeet yield . The two 
varieties responded differently to the five planting dates. The Monohikari variety provided greatest yield 
with the first and last planting dates. The second variety produced similar yields from the first three 
planting dates and had less variation among planting dates . Overall, yields tended to be similar for the 
planting dates during April and declined by as much as 12 tons/acre for the last planting date in May. 

YU, M. H., USDA, Agricultural Research Service, 1636 East 
Alisal st., Salinas, CA 93905. - Sugarbeet root-knot nematode 
and approaches taken to develop resistant varieties. 

Sugarbeet is one of the favored hosts of root-knot nematodes. In 
areas where Meloidogyne spp. occur, they can be a serious problem, 
and in some cases result in a complete crop failure. Observations 
on nematode life cycles and screening for host plant resistance 
were conducted in the laboratory and greenhouse. Development of 
root-knot nematode is marked by the occurrence of four molts and 
five stages. Nematode feeding stimulated formation of giant cells 
in host tissues, resulting in root galls and protuberances, thus 
hindering sugarbeet growth and limiting production. The rate of 
nematode reproduction was positively associated with the number of 
root galls formed. Resistance to root-knot nematode is rare; 
nevertheless, resistance has been identified in Beta maritima 
germplasm. Hybrid crosses were made between the resistant sea 
beets and sugarbeet. Nematode resistance was transmitted to both 
the outcrossed and selfed progenies through pollination. 
Derivative plants with desirable traits are being selected for 
breeding sugarbeet resistant to root-knot nematode. 

Zielke, Richard C., Michigan Sugar Company, P. O. Box 247, Carrollton, MI 
48724 - Genotype X Environment Interactions for Cercospora Leafspot. 

The warm, humid areas east of the Mississippi River are especially prone to the development of 
the foliar disease Cercoswra beticola on sugarbeet. Since 1919, severe epiphytotics occurred 
about every 20 years, according to the literature, with the last one in 1959. (Another could have 
occurred in 1979 except that new, more resistant cultivars were introduced). 
Germp1asm resistant to the disease has been developed by public and private company breeders 
over the last 35 years at various locations. Also, standards for acceptance of commercial cultivars 
in official trials now specify a limit as to the susceptibility to the disease. The question arises 
concerning location(s) of test nurseries to adequately evaluate trial entries, especially since 
correlation cOefficients of readings between locations is seldom ever higher than 0.75. In 1990 
and again in 1994, correlations between Ohio (Old Fort) and 2 locations east of Saginaw, ' 
Michigan (Reese and Caro) were 0.59 and 0.67 for n=26 and 35, respectively. This means that 
given 3-year averages for certain cultivars would preclude their approval in one state or the other 
if readings were only available or used from one location (state). 
As stated by Dr. Hogaboam in 1965, and found again from my experiences in the last 10 years, 
"test nursery results must be used from localized trials where the results will be utilized". 


